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Rev. Charles Tupper, D.DQ
In tise'death of Rev. Charles Tapper, D.D., îvhicis

occurred on tise itti of Janaary, tise i3aptists of tise
Maritime Provinces bave bat Ciseir moot aged minîster
and une of tiseir moot able eacheta. ,The Viior sys
ofisim - 1,

He %vas from tise beglnning of bis public career a lover
and carnest promoter of tise work of Foreign Missions.
Hia contribution for tise support oftChat cauae waa proha.
hi>' une of tise first that was givra b>' oar denolnination
lae tise Parinces, and tise vcry list af bis literar>' con-
tributions ta our denaminational jaurnals usas an effara
ta interest tise cbsurchea la Chat aride field of Christian
enterprine. For fifteen yeara or mare hc served tise
denaminatios as Secretary ut tise Foreign Mission Boaard,
and-Ilsougis for tise reater part of Chat period aur fonds
usere devoted-to aidîag tise American Missionary Union

Ia1i~fralçyr1hrormapoaencbeteen aur Boàard
and tise Americati Board, as usd1 as tise correspandeace
anus tise cisrcisa n thes Home field, must bave at ont
brother mach time asfd lahor. '

To tise managers of tise LINKt Dr. Tuppcr appeared
almoat a personal fricnd. His kiadiy anords of sympathy>

*and encouragement, tucconspanied by a iist of suisscribcrs,
ancre among tise firtif ta greet tise nean andertaking. Tbis
latereat remained unabated ta tise at. Not long;bcfore
bis departure a fean fcebiy syritten lines accompanid tise
remittaace of samne reneanal aubscriptions: and coca aTlvr
lic coubd no longer guide aSpcn, a tricad, St bis special
reqizent, again performcd tis kiad office for im.

He dotis test (rom bis labours.

"Go"; or, Christianity Aggress.-ke.

In cisemintr>' anc havý neatral saits-, le botan>' neutral
flousera, and neutral inidividuals cocai in tise animal
kitsgdon. Christianit>' hnoans nu acutmality. lt§ one
baus ansd expression is positivel>', aggiessiveness.

Lt.ok ahihe /ltoricfact.-N ineteen centuries aga some
devout suakera fouad a mngered Baise la Bethslehem.
one sout hors ad another dying every second, man>' a
craie else badl cW~mçd thse Magias attention. WAXl
cluatered about tise clid of Mary, sa ta lit Him above
tise anorbd's couatiesa babyhoodi ? ass on tbraugis tisat
atrange and chnckered life-ita poverty, Coul, persecetian
its bonelineas, dingrace, agua>', deatis. Wbat, tisere ta
arreat msaldd, and change tiseir tisauglit and life ?

True, many a stricken heart fanda comfort in Hîs sweet
words; many a hungercd ta ted ; many a hait and fev-
cred and blind finds blesscd relief; and even thse dead
1leave their prisons, ansd dry tise tears of broisco homes.
And, too, ia tisat laot hour of agony, tise suri blushea for
shame, earth shuddera in amaiement, and Deatis, in
terror, surreaders his captives. But look at that pierced
farta expiring in darkneas ; behold tise great stone over
His sepuichre, and His fcw disciples scattered and tirent-
blilg for their ver>' lives !And wlsat outlook and prom.
se in that sad, tragic, and bast fle?

Look again 1 Scarcely has Bethlehem so rudl> cra-
died ihat Babe than the puwers of Judma mana ail! their
streagls and strategy tudestroy Hlm. Lat a littie to
tiscir view, no soniner does He begin His Fublic teaching
sssdi svrks, tisa tzrm de end.oL the land 4to.ahe.ots--
snd from Jcwish' Sanbedrim and RQman procurator
down to humbleot pricat anad tax-gatiserer, He ia huated~
like bird of prey b>' sild beast, and nover bast ýosigisi
till overtaken and, in fearful malignfty, made tayieba
I-is life-blood. What la there in tisat poor soul sa
dreadful?

A new force in the worid's bife. Sec how the people
crosod about Hini wherever He la ; in His own Naza-
reth, an Capernautanstreets, avec in Ferxa, down la jeru.
'dlem, up in tise Gallcan bis. Even la Tyre and Sidon
He cannot be bld. H-e is ever thse magnet tisat draws
ansd tise magic tisai cosquers, before whom sort9ws flee,
pain and distress tur to ja>', disease ansd d91 th hie
frigbteaed away, demons and devila pale and tremble,
and sis and condemnation change to isolineas andi peace.
Tisat lifelso humble, so burdened, s0 ra-gic, la ,Powser,
ever-unfoldiag, ever-iuîultiplying power-a power tbsat
shakes ail Jewdom ta b -r ver> heart ; tisat horsts the
gatea of seven-hilled Rome and tisceatens tise sceptre of.
ber sisrone ;and tisat, wltb ail tise darkness uf ita acttiag,
leaves tisa world la ause.

Lssk oet (au Life ai an orgaxié Kitngdom.-Jesus s.-
ccada frpm Olivet. Returned ta jerasalers, Tor ten days
tise sad< disciples walt before God, broken in spirit,
'weýaîIing and agoaiziag far tise dear cause. Theis wbtat?
Suddenly tise I-bay Gist descends. Every heart byr-
dean iviti love. Ever>' tangue proclairma Christ cnsci.
lied. Ail Jmrsalers gets astir. Jn a day tisree tisouiand
souls frors every nation beieve In thse risua MeariaLs


